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Documentation Of Joint FBI-UAW COintelpro 

In Nov. 1975 the United Auto Workers (UA W) initiated 
a trademark and prima facie tort suit against the Nat

ional Caucus of Labor Committees, the U.S. Labor Party 

and associated individuals and organizations. The UA W 

claimed that the NCLC-USLP twice-weekly newspaper, 

New Solidarity, was in unfair competition with their in

house paper U A W Solidarity and infringed on their trade

mark, which they were granted after the suit was ini

tiated. The UA W also claimed that the defendants in the 
suit had damaged the reputations of the union leadership 
by stories printed in New Solidarity. The union asked $30 
million in damages and demanded that every copy of 

New Solidarity ever printed be destroyed. 

The UA W's extraordinary demands for relief are the 

first indication this is no normal trademark infringement 

suit. FBI documents released under the Freedom of In-
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Exhibit 1: FBI memorandum concerning a June 27, 
1975 meeting between Stephen Schlossberg, General 
Counsel of the UAW, and Attorney General Edward Levi, 
saying that the UA W has accumulated "a great deal of in
formation aboutthe Labor Party." 

formation Act to the NCLC make it clear that the UA Win 

fact had been collaborating with the FBI and the Depart

ment of Justice and the Department of Labor in gather

ing information on the NCLC and USLP, whom they all 
regarded as a major political enemy, and in planning a 

Cointelpro operation to destroy the organizations. 
A full hearing into the VA W's illegal and unethical 

"dirty tricks" collaboration with the FBI will be held 
before Judge Lawrence W. Pierce, U.S. District Court 

for the Southern District of New York, August 4. 
The attached documentation shows that not only has 

the FBI collaborated closely with the VA W in this suit, 

but that the [fA W was intending to use as its star witness 

against the VSLP, one Gregory Rose - an admitted FBI 

informant, a petty criminal and purse-snatcher, and a 

former member of the USLP. 
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Exhibit 2: FBI memorandum from FBI Director 
Clarence Kelley to the FBI's Washington, D,C. field 
office, referring to the above meeting. Confirming the 
fact that it was Schlossberg himself who met with Levi, is 
the phrase "(deleted) furnished a copy of an inter-office 
communication, undated, from himself to "Selected 
Local Union Officers . .-." etc. This memo is from Schloss
berg. 
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lDumaUanal Zion, Vaited Auta.obUe. MiO.& hi 
Aad,cultural Impleaent Vorkan of Aatrlca (UAV). 1125 
15th _ Stl'Ult. a.v •• fumbhed tta. foll_"" I.nfo�t1oat 

. b RCMtIlber. 1974, the 'OAV fl.1ecl • c1Y1.!' 
aotlan ill the United Stat •• Dlnrict COUR for 'the 
Soutbem Dbcdct of Hev 'IRk ap,lnat tile "Uanal c.ucu. 
of labor Cm.1ttc.. (HClC) _d tu lIU'baldia1')" oqanlzatlOft, 
tho: United Stat •• Z.boz- rarty (VSl.P). The actiaa 1. for 
unfair ccmpet:1Uan under the United Stat •• Tndclan. 
Act of 1946 and ... ka judgment eajolnlna UCU:!VSLP fZ'Olll 
fuZ'thezo u .. of the vania "SoUdarlty" 01' "U .. SoUdarltyl' 

::v=-!�t:t;u=:-�tr�o.=.= �f�t= =-�1 

18 .b� aouabt. • 

. lie helleva. that HC1C I. COIIIpoMd of • � 
of *RC'TRY8 "gale ""H' "rem'· R'Y _het. the, "p 

;=:��&�"U'* ::'::::::;'i'*r.{� ::_ .. �on ::r 6, 1973. CUs....xI9.!f,. .. �C!�.i �/.'"IZA11OIt ...... <;"'�/.uD.l!IOSfiW.n<rCIS; IICIC D .... I!l>��<Ir"Otgilil .. u ... . 
JoII:.."CI.:JI Ol" iDil1C��H' ELUAHI'IIOYD, • fon.r DI_1e. Paa,tber, 

�:.��::� �ft .. :::·:;:e�.:!�h::C=·l11 
lUll- ad they were charsed wUh l1lcp1 po ..... 101l of 
barul"SW'.. Q:t, Hay ?5, 1975, .... ...., trlal. ended. 1.0 
• buA& Juzy. A zetrla1 va. IICheclulod foZ' .June Z3, 1975, 
but va. delaJ'ed Co .July 8, 1975. He baUn.. cbat lieU: 
_lDtaln8 at le .. t fouZ' "sua lamalt (NCU:: padance) .... n 
aft kept illegal aun. ucl UlllJQltiOll. (be auch "11 •• ' 
OZ' __ , located near Arz7'le. S .. York.· , ... » 
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Exhibit 3: FBI transcript of a second meeting with 
Schlossberg, where Schlossberg gave additional in
formation to the FBI on July 10, 1975. The FBI notes that 

EXHIBIT 4 

INTEIVIEW .ITH STEPHEN SCHLOSSBERG 

(Po11owln. are ea:ce .. pts fro. a talephone conver.ation with 
Stephen Schlossbe .. ,. tho Goaeral Counsel of the UAW. held on 
July Il. U77.1 
Q: How. what wo would like to know is your opinion of whether 

or not you think • • •  

A: He" [Gre. lose ] .e.ulne? • • •  lIe is ,enuine • • • •  No que.tion 
about it. I' .. absolutely convi.c« about it. I've .ee. 
his debriefinl note, fro. tho FBI and J've had three 
different la",yers WOrk hi. over and thero's no question 
in .y lIIind ha's ,e .... ine. 

Q: O.K. The other question wo ... ld be do yo ... believe that he co ... ld 
, ... bstantiate the .aterials in ter., of be in, a ,ood I""o ... rtroo. 
witness • • • •  

A: • • •  Look, I've had a 1&lI'ye .. in Ohio and a lawyer in No" York 
who both feel that he's .oin. to be a superlative witness 
and that he can s ... bstantiate this .aterial. A.nd I think 
that with the FBI connection it .ake, it even bettaI'. 

Q: They would, they wo ... ld a, far a5 yo ... know live back up . ... h. 
thay would .lva·the kind of !I"'ppo .. t that wo ... ld be necessary 

to conlir. the,e alle,ations'l' 

Well. flv. seen a letter ... I've ,een a letter fro. Kelley. 
sayinl that he was an infor.ant and he's on the payroll so 
.any .onths, and I've seen so •• debrief!nl not.s and I think that yo ... 
that you "o ... ldn't have anythinl to ",orry about. 

�: .... ell. th,re's a lawyer in Ne", York who's handlinl the 
ca,e for .e. and I'd s"" lest yo ... . iRht want to t,lk with 
hill. 

41: 0.1. 

A: His n ••• is Ro,er Ziss .... Z-I-S-S-U. He'$ in the phone 
book ... nder la"yers or attorneys of' ",hatever they ar. and 
he's a verY flJ"st_class ,"'y. 

Q: Rilht. Now has he spoken to Crel. Or does he • • •  , 
A: Oh, yes, he's loins to .... e him 3' II witness .... 

Exhibit 4: Excerpts from the transcript of a telephone 
conversation with UAW General Counsel Schlossberg, in 
which Schlossberg states that he has a letter from Kelley 
confirming Rose's role as an FBI informant, and that 
Rose �as "on the payroll." 
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or de.criptlons of gun •• 

. Pursuant to a dhcove
·
zy !lOtion in the abow-

c1eecribed dv11 action. NClC diacloaed. that they have 
• $1.5 million budget for tholr newspaper 1'1�ev Solidarity", 
In 1974 (Flr.t !face UnkIlown)·ULLAifOVSKI froa Philadelphia. 
PennsylV:lftIA. gaw or lOAned lICLC ten. C!f ���'\:1�l" 0Jr3AII1U1IQIII 
dollars. UCt..e Ch:Llrr.IaIl LY!: K\lCUS rccen£'1f"!':n\n:.<":'!. 
&om �:::.:-,= vhcre he ... t wltl\ Iraqi leAders. L"CLC '-er. 

:;a f=�;CI:�::!:"ton
, D. C., rith �:1u-:�.�!:s 

these rGCt;a that UCtC ftC.lve. foreien fundlna.. • 

• • has taken FCll!:r.lnary .teps • 

to fin addition .. dhoow:� IIOtloos for further dlaclo.un 
of NCLC f�... . 

The VAIl hA • ...teentlJ' r equested the United SCates 
Department of t.bor to inwaUgate NCLC to detem1ne if 
IICLC 1a a' "labor ol'gUI .. tion" within the plZ'"f'ln of the 

�.:r::�!!�in Aft aaci bane • .ubJeot to I:. Fportilla 

�tll#.: •••••. I!I, •• fumlohecl cop .... f the f.ll' ...... � 
1. Chart of Genen,l Oqanl .. tlOll, NCLC 

OfClC pwpand) 

Z. Report dated .June, 1975, OIl HCU: pwpa_ 
by Antl-Def.-tloD 1.eagua 

S. ItImorondwa on NCLC fr'O!l an unkI\own "left, 
but anti-NClC" par.on 

---- -------

Schlossberg "has taken preliminary steps to file addi
tional discovery motions for further disclosure of NCLC 
finances.' , 

EXHIBIT S 

The following mllterial will be included for ex.lmination 

.md evaluation in referl'T1t!c to P_:A..:...""'.!. v. N.:..�_._I..C!. I"! ��.: 
1) ili!;tory of personal il1volv('m�nt with N.C.t.C., U.S.t •. P . . md 

.1SiHlei:II·(,d front orga�i?llt illnS ; 

2) ]':u.:kgnHJnd sket .. he!:> of leading pl'rsonaliti('s in t.hn N.r:.I..C. 
U.S.I . . I'. m1J :js:.;o..:fittcd front oq';:lnizlltfoIlS; 

J) the oq.;:mi;o.ationlll Sll"lu:tllre. 100.1(,8 of org;m i ,:.11 ion and 

;lIt'·1·1Ii11 .liseipl inl' of Ihe I'l.C.I .. C • •  U.S.I..P. :l1ld .ls�H,,·i;)l.f'd 

frullT organ i zat ions ; 

'I) 1;1 r'IICt�ic aua tactic.11 politil·al ;tnd orC.1T1izHli"nal I'(.n,p'.c-

1 iv(· or Ill(' N.C.I..C., II.S.I •. P. ;mel :.ss{lcillt('d front oq;.1niz;11 i'.·ls 

'
tn Ihp II.S. and ;,11ro.1d; 

S) methods of IJI'''l,"llioLi .m,l l,u;tic.11/slr..lter,ic P('ri;pt',·("ivc· of 
Ilw H.C.I •• C., U.S.I..P . . 1I1U .lssociatL'd front On:.llliZ.'ti'.ns ,,,, ..... ,..! 

Ih., lJ,.S .. 1 ".Hlc movl'ment; 

(1) 1,,,I;<:y rn:lkinr •• oq;aniz:llillnlll IUld prodllt"1.ion :,;trllclun' of 

1) history of N.C.L.C., U.S.I •. P .  ;III<! .,ssnci:lt<'li fnl1lt oq;;<1li.�.1-

I ;OIlS' "111"1;11 j"ll!i i� �·I: 1I.A.W.; .mJ 
II) ,· .• ·1) . . ... 11 l'ol;lil'.11 hi:-;t"ry of the ll.C.T..C., U.S.1..P . .• nei 

.1'.:;,,,·;.,( ,." frl'lil. ul"gani.· .. lt i"IlS. 

Exhibit 5: The first page of an informant report 
prepared by Gregory Rose for the U A W at the request of 
Stephen Schlossberg� Schlossberg agreed to pay to Rose 
an' undisClosed amount of money for the background re
port, composed of wild fabrications and the sort of petty 
gossip for which FBI files are well known. 
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